Editors: Matt and Mitch

Fall 2017/Winter 2018

Hey Onas’ites!

Upcoming Events

We miss you so, so, so much! Camp is empty!!!
McKenzie, Mitch, Pepita, Cheyenne, and Flower spent
most of September wandering around looking for eve‐
ryone. They have finally accepted that they’re stuck
with us un l you all come back next summer. But they
are not the only one’s wai ng pa ently. Holly’s busy
ge ng registra on ready, Josh has taken down all the
high ropes and archery targets, and I have been teach‐
ing Mitch French.
So when you’re in school, thinking about Onas, know
that we are working and wai ng for you to come back
and bring with you the energy and fun that makes
Camp Onas so wonderful for us all!

-Matt

Winter Reunion ‐ December 30th 12‐4pm.
The Camp Onas Winter Reunion is back! All 2017
campers and staﬀ are invited back to Onas for the
a ernoon to enjoy a wintry Onas day. Lots of Onas
counselors will be there and we will be serving hot
chocolate and hotdogs/veggie dogs! Interested? Ask
your parents about registering you online and don’t
forget to wear coats and warm footwear!
Have requests for ac vi es you’d like to do? You or
your parents can email Josh at friends@camponas.org
with the heading, “Great Reunion Ac vity Request!”
Info Day ‐ Sunday, January 7, 2018 2pm
For people considering camp for the first me. We
walk around camp, then answer ques ons, a er a
slideshow. Let anyone who you’ve talked to about
camp know about it.
Family Camp ‐ May 26‐28, 2018
This is for families who want to experience the fun of
camp together. Most stay outside, with some limited
space inside. It’s a Camp Onas favorite, with old coun‐
selors helping to run a family‐oriented program all can
enjoy. (Just no cell phones!). Online informa on and
registra on is coming in December.

It’s time to register for 2018!
If you are a returning camper, or the sibling of a returning camper, priority registra on for the 2018 Summer
season is now open. Please go to www.camponas.org.
Priority registra on for returning and waitlisted 2017 campers lasts un l January 5th, so don’t delay! If you have
problems or ques ons while trying to register, please call or email us, we’re happy to help.

2018 Summer Sessions
First Session

June 24 ‐ July 7

First Session 1‐week

June 24 ‐ July 1

Second Session

July 8 ‐ July 21

Third Session

July 22 ‐ August 4

Third Session 1‐week

July 22 ‐ July 29

Fourth Session

August 5 ‐ August 18

It’s what we do...
In 2017, Camp Onas was able to oﬀer finan‐
cial assistance to 42 campers thanks in part
because of the dona ons made by camper
families. Last summer this group raised
$6,750, way to go!!!
***Please consider suppor ng camp this
year, we are a registered non‐profit and all
dona ons are tax‐deduc ble. Dona ons can
be made on the Camp Onas website, at
www.camponas.org***

Camp Onas Time Warp!
Match the photos with the year they were taken. Answers are on the side-but try not to look!

Years:

1932

1954

1974

1982

1993

2011

Answers
A: 1982
B: 1993
C: 1932
D: 2011
E: 1954
F: 1974

A. Dining Hall ______

B. Camp Dog Ollie ______

C. Mabel Briggs, Director ______

D. Peter Pan Weekend ______

E. Mugwumps Boys Tent ______

F. Wagon ride on the Girls Side ______

Onas Graduates
Interested in working at Camp Onas as a Camp Aide?
Check the website in mid‐December to download the
informa on needed to complete an Camp Aide appli‐
ca on. Everything needed can be found at
www.camponas.org. Follow the links for applicants.
There are two references needed, so start early if you
want to be considered for the 2018 season.
While we will consider all applica ons for Camp Aides.
We strongly prefer people who have taken a year oﬀ
a er gradua ng Camp Onas, have completed at least a
year of high school, (preferably two) who are at least
15 by camp me. This info and more will be on the
website.
Remember: Applying to Camp Onas is your responsibil‐
ity, not your parents. If you have ques ons, contact us
at 610‐847‐5858 or email us directly at
friends@camponas.org.

Which statements are true?
1. We got new tetherballs for next summer.
2. Camp has put concrete steps up the dining hall hill.
3. There are a total of 20 tents and pavilions at camp.
4. Josh’s hair has changed colors for the winter, its
brown now.
(Answer: you figure it out!!!)

Did you know...
...that all four pioneers were successful last summer?
...we are in the beginning stages of expanding the
Nature Center?
...all four theme weekends (Jus ce League, Mulan,
Phineas and Ferb, and the Wizard of Oz)

